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Avidyā is jñāna-virOdhi not jñāna-abhāva 
Jaishankar Narayanan, Acharya at Ārsha Vidyā  Varshini Gurukulam 

Introduction 
In the 20th century the discredited opinions of Nagesha Bhatta, the 17th century author  of 

VaiyAkāraṇa-siddhAnta-laghumanjusha on avidyā, were repackaged by some people who did not 

properly understand the traditional teaching of advaita samprAdaya. They further went on a tirade 

against all the sampradaya-vit achAryas other than GaudapAda, Shankara and Sureshvaracharya 

claiming that they have distorted advaita.  These opinions have caused some confusion and those 

who are desirous of moksha should not be heeding these people. Let us see how this causes 

confusion. 

1. Ajñāna is jñāna-abhāva and avidyā is beginning-less, cause-less vyakta-adhayāsa 

2. Shankara and Upanishads teach that on gaining jñānam, avidyā is completely destroyed and jñāni 

is sākshāt brahman - brahmavid brahmaiva bhavati 

3. So according to 1. vyakta-adhyāsa is destroyed if avidyā is destroyed 

4. So I should not perceive dvaita if I am a jñāni 

5. Keep waiting for dvaita to be destroyed so that it is not available for perception. Even though it 

gets destroyed every night when I sleep, it comes back somehow cause-lessly from 'jñāna-abhāva 

bīja' (which is absurd as how can abhāva be a bīja) 

6. This has made advaita into some mystical thing where the dvaita vanishes in the wake of 

knowledge although the same people vehemently oppose Yoga Sadhana and samadhi unnecessarily. 

The crucial thing misunderstood in the above is jñāni is brahman but brahman is not jñāni. This 

inequality is crucial thing to understood from the 2.16 bhāṣya and chandogya 6th chapter bhāṣya. 

The kārana-ananyatvam of kārya which is asat has to be understood properly. That is why even 

Mahavakyas like tat tvam asi are equations of tat - jagat kāranam brahma (not shuddham nirgunam 

brahma) and tvam - jiva and  the identity arrived at as both being ananya from nirgunam brahma. 

Nirgunam Brahma is both tat and tvam from vyavahāra and neither from paramārtha. 

From vyavahāra brahman is both jñāni and ajñāni. But only the jñāni knows this and is free, while the 

ajñāni suffers from ajñāna and its kārya which is samsara. 

Summary 
Let me first summarize the points showing why avidyā is jñāna-virOdhi and not jñāna-abhāva. 

1.  नञ ्nañ pratyaya meaning in the word avidyā is vidyā-virodhi and not vidyā-abhāva. I give 

supporting statements from the bhāṣya. 

2. avidyā is mentioned as a covering in multiple places in both Gita and bhāṣyas. bhāṣyakāra himself 

argues that covering implies a covered by and covered entities and a covering cannot be abhāva. so 

avidyā cannot be an abhāva. 

3. bhāṣyakāra does not accept any abhāva at all. He says abhāva is just bhāva-pratiyogi (opposed to 

existence) and cannot have any vishesha (qualities and activities etc.). As soon as you associate it 
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with any quality or activity it is to be taken as bhAva only. So jñāna-abhāva also is only bhāvarupa as 

per bhāṣyakāra. Also jñāna-abhāva proponents actually use avidyā-kalpita, avidyā-adhyaropita etc. 

associating their abhāva with activities making it a bhāvarupa only. 

4. avidyā is spoken of as bīja (seed), kāraṇa / hetu (cause) in multiple places. A kāraṇa can never be 

an abhāva according to bhāṣyakāra and even common sense, as something cannot be even 

perceived if the locus is not bhAvarupa, let alone something being created / projected from nothing. 

5. bhāṣyakāra in Māndukya kārikA bhāṣya and Br Su bhāṣya 3.2.9 explicitly states that if avidyā bīja 

(causal state) is not accepted in sleep and pralaya then individual jIvas cannot re-emerge from sleep 

/ pralaya and mukta-purushas can have rebirth and if this seed is absent then jñāna will not have 

anything to burn and become useless. jñāna-abhāva proponents have gone against this and made 

this bīja as abhāva.  

6. bhāṣyakāra in Br Up 3.8.12 bhāṣya, in Br Su Bh 3.2.9, Br Su Bh 4.1.3 and BG 14.3 bhāṣya refers to 

avidyā as an upAdhi. This upAdhi can never be an abhāva as it is accepted as asat / mithyA. 

7. Finally bhāṣyakāra says avidyā / ignorance is experienced and has to be included amongst names 

and forms and so it cannot be abhāva. 

8. ajñāna  has been mentioned as a shakti in Upanishads. How can this shakti / power be an abhāva? 

नञ ्nañ pratyaya meaning 

avidyā is vidyā prefixed with नञ ्nañ pratyaya. नञ ्nañ can have six different meanings but the 

relevant ones here are विरोधः (virodhaḥ) and अभािः (abhāvaḥ). jñāna-abhāva proponents claim in 

words like avidyā and ajñāna it is jñāna abhāva. The traditional teachers including my Guru taught us 

that in avidyā and ajñāna the meaning is to be taken as jñāna virOdhi. Now I will give Bhāṣya 

reference where bhāṣyakāra explicitly states avidyā is vidyāvirOdhi 

योऽयं लौकििो िैददिश्च व्यिहारः स उत्पन्नवििेिज्ञानस्य स्स्ितप्रज्ञस्य अविद्यािाययत्िात ्अविद्याननितृ्तौ 
ननितयत,े अविद्यायाश्च विद्याविरोधात ्ननिवृत्तः, इत्येतमि ंस्फुटीिुियन ्आह  

yo'yaṃ laukiko vaidikaśca vyavahāraḥ sa utpannavivekajñānasya sthitaprajñasya 

avidyākāryatvāt avidyānivṛttau nivartate, avidyāyāśca vidyāvirodhāt nivṛttiḥ, ityetamarthaṃ 

sphuṭīkurvan āha — BG 2.69 intro Bhāṣya 

Here bhāṣyakāra clearly states अविद्यायाश्च विद्याविरोधात ्ननिवृत्तः - avidyāyAsca vidyāvirOdhAt 

nivrttih - avidyā being opposed to vidyā - its destruction. This avidyā cannot be vyakta adhyAsa as 

claimed by jñāna-abhāva proponents as the BG verse is talking about the difference in a jñāni's 

drishti versus an ajñāni's drishti. So dvaita-perception is not a problem but how one perceives is the 

problem. So once mUlAvidyā is destroyed dvaita is seen as asat and brahman alone is seen as sat. 

Further Br Up. Bh 3.3 Intro he says अनभभव्यस््तः अज्ञानम ्अभभव्यस््तलक्षणेन ज्ञानेन विरुध्यते ; -  

anabhivyaktiḥ ajñānam abhivyaktilakṣaṇena jñānena virudhyate ; - Ignorance which is non-

manifestation (covering) is opposed to Knowledge which manifests (brings to light). 

avidyā is AvaraNa 
Further avidyā / ajñāna is presented as that which has the nature of covering - आिरणात्मि by both 

Bhagavān in Gita and bhāṣyakāra. 
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अज्ञानेनाितंृ ज्ञानं तेन मुह्यस्न्त जन्तिः ||  

ajñānenāvṛtaṃ jñānaṃ tena muhyanti jantavaḥ || BG 5.15 

In BG 5.15 Bh अज्ञानेन आितंृ ज्ञानं वििेिविज्ञानम ्, तेन मुह्यस्न्त ‘िरोभम िारयाभम भोक्ष्ये भोजयाभम’ इत्येिं 
मोहं गच्छस्न्त अवििेकिनः संसाररणो जन्तिः  - ajñānena āvṛtaṃ jñānaṃ vivekavijñānam , tena 

muhyanti ‘karomi kārayāmi bhokṣye bhojayāmi' ityevaṃ mohaṃ gacchanti avivekinaḥ 

saṃsāriṇo jantavaḥ - knowledge, discriminating wisdom; remains covered by ignorance. Due to 

which the beings, the non-discriminating people in the world become deluded. 

In BG 5.16 Bh ज्ञानेन तु येन अज्ञानेन आितृाः मुह्यस्न्त जन्तिः तत ्अज्ञानं येषां जन्तूनां वििेिज्ञानेन 
आत्मविषयेण नाभितम ्आत्मनः भिनत - jñānena tu yena ajñānena āvṛtāḥ muhyanti jantavaḥ tat 

ajñānaṃ yeṣāṃ jantūnāṃ vivekajñānena ātmaviṣayeṇa nāśitam ātmanaḥ bhavati - that 

ignorance of theirs - being covered by which beings get deluded - becomes destroyed. 

Both covering by abhāva and destruction of abhāva is meaningless. Here also this destruction or 

covering cannot refer to vyakta-adhyāsa as Bhagavān immediately talks about panditas as 

samadarshinah - पस्डडताः समदभियनः paṇḍitāḥ samadarśinaḥ BG 5.18. Again dvaita perception is not 

an issue but how one perceives is the problem. 

Further in BG 13.2 bhāṣya अविद्यायाः तामसत्िात ्। तामसो दह प्रत्ययः, आिरणात्मित्िात ्अविद्या 
विपरीतग्राहिः, संियोपस्िापिो िा, अग्रहणात्मिो िा ; वििेिप्रिािभािे तदभािात ्, तामसे च आिरणात्मिे 
नतभमरादददोषे सनत अग्रहणादेः अविद्यात्रयस्य उपलबधेः ॥  

avidyāyāḥ tāmasatvāt । tāmaso hi pratyayaḥ, āvaraṇātmakatvāt avidyā viparītagrāhakaḥ, 

saṃśayopasthāpako vā, agrahaṇātmako vā ; vivekaprakāśabhāve tadabhāvāt , tāmase ca 

āvaraṇātmake timirādidoṣe sati agrahaṇādeḥ avidyātrayasya upalabdheḥ ॥ 

Ignorance is of the nature of tamas. Since ignorance has the nature of covering, it is indeed cognised 

as born of tamas; it makes one perceive contrarily, or it arouses doubt, or it leads to non-perception. 

For it disappears with the presence of light of discrimination. And the three kind of ignorance, non-

perception etc., are experienced when there are such defects as blindness etc. which are forms of 

tamas and have the nature of covering. 

Tamas is considered to be an existent entity in vyavahāra and one of the three Gunas. 

Further in Br Up 1.4.16 Bhāṣya  िस्तुस्िरूपािरणास्त्मिा दह सा - vastusvarūpāvaraṇātmikā hi sā - It 

merely covers / conceals the nature of a thing - with reference to avidyā. 

Further let us see Br Up 1.2.1 and its bhāṣya which is famously known as Ghata bhāṣya. 

नैिेह किञ्चनाग्र आसीन्मतृ्युनैिेदमाितृमासीत ्- naiveha kiñcanāgra āsīnmṛtyunaivedamāvṛtamāsīt - 
There was nothing at all here in the beginning. It was only covered by death (Hiranyagarbha) says 

the sruti  

Bhāṣya - नैिेह किञ्चनाग्र आसीत ्इह संसारमडडले, किञ्चन किस्ञ्चदवप नामरूपप्रविभ्तवििेषम ्, नैिासीत ्न 
बभूि, अग्रे प्रागुत्पते्तमयनआदेः - naiveha kiñcanāgra āsīt iha saṃsāramaṇḍale, kiñcana kiñcidapi 

nāmarūpapravibhaktaviśeṣam , naivāsīt na babhūva, agre prāgutpattermanaādeḥ - There was 

nothing at all here in the beginning in the samsAra-mandala (universe) differentiated as Names and 

forms before the creation (manifestation) of mind etc. 
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The buddhist purvapakshi (jñāna-abhāva proponents are in the same league) says किं िून्यमेि बभूि ? 

िून्यमेि स्यात ्; ‘नैिेह किञ्चन’ इनत शु्रतेः, न िाय ंिारणं िासीत ्;  - kiṃ śūnyameva babhūva ? 

śūnyameva syāt ; ‘naiveha kiñcana' iti śruteḥ, na kāryaṃ kāraṇaṃ vāsīt ; -  Was it only void 

(abhāva)? It must be because Sruti itself says 'There was nothing at all here'. Similarly jñāna-abhāva 

proponents say bhāṣyakāra himself says यदद ज्ञानाभािः, यदद संियज्ञानम ्, यदद विपरीतज्ञानं िा उच्यते 
अज्ञानभमनत  सि ंदह तत ्ज्ञानेनैि ननित्ययते ; yadi jñānābhāvaḥ, yadi saṃśayajñānam , yadi 

viparītajñānaṃ vā ucyate ajñānamiti sarvaṃ hi tat jñānenaiva nivartyate ; Br Up 3.3 Bh Intro.- 

Ignorance whether it manifests as lack or want of knowledge or doubt or erroneous cognition - all 

these are removed by knowledge. They hold on to this jñāna-abhāva mentioned by bhāṣyakāra for 

which he answers in the ghata bhāṣya given below. 

न, ‘मतृ्युनैिेदमाितृामासीत’् इनत शु्रतेः ; यदद दह किस्ञ्चदवप नासीत ्, येनावियते यच्चावियते, तदा नािक्ष्यत ्, 

‘मतृ्युनैिेदमाितृम’् इनत ; न दह भिनत गगनिुसुमच्छन्नो िन्ध्यापुत्र इनत ; ब्रिीनत च ‘मतृ्युनैिेदमाितृमासीत’् 
इनत । तस्मात ्येनाितंृ िारणेन, यच्चाितंृ िाययम ्, प्रागुत्पते्तस्तदभुयमासीत ्, शु्रतेः प्रामाडयात ्, अनुमेयत्िाच्च । 

na, ‘mṛtyunaivedamāvṛtāmāsīt' iti śruteḥ ; yadi hi kiñcidapi nāsīt , yenāvriyate yaccāvriyate, tadā 

nāvakṣyat , ‘mṛtyunaivedamāvṛtam' iti ; na hi bhavati gaganakusumacchanno vandhyāputra iti ; 

bravīti ca ‘mṛtyunaivedamāvṛtamāsīt' iti । tasmāt yenāvṛtaṃ kāraṇena, yaccāvṛtaṃ kāryam , 
prāgutpattestadubhayamāsīt , śruteḥ prāmāṇyāt , anumeyatvācca ।  

No. The Sruti says 'It was covered only by death'; Had there been absolutely nothing either to cover  

or  to  be  covered,  the Sruti  would  not  have  said,  '  It  was  covered  by  Death.' For  it  never  

happens  that  a  barren  woman's  son  is covered  with  flowers  springing  from  the  sky.  Yet  the 

Sruti  says,  '  It  was  covered  only  by  Death.'  Therefore on  the  basis  of  the  Sruti pramANa and 

inference we  conclude  that  the cause  which  covered,  and  the  effect  which  was  covered, were  

both  existent  before  the  origin  of  the  universe. 

All types of abhāva are also bhāvarupa only 
Further he makes an emphatic statement not accepting any of the four categories of abhāva.  

अवप च, चतुवियधानामभािानाम ्, घटस्येतरेतराभािो घटादन्यो दृष्टः — यिा घटाभािः पटाददरेि, न घटस्िरूपमेि । 
न च घटाभािः सन्पटः अभािात्मिः ; किं तदहय ? भािरूप एि । एिं घटस्य प्रा्प्रध्िंसात्यन्ताभािानामवप 
घटादन्यत्िं स्यात ्, घटेन व्यपददश्यमानत्िात ्, घटस्येतरेतराभािित ्; तिैि भािात्मिताभािानाम ्। 

api ca, caturvidhānāmabhāvānām , ghaṭasyetaretarābhāvo ghaṭādanyo dṛṣṭaḥ — yathā 

ghaṭābhāvaḥ paṭādireva, na ghaṭasvarūpameva । na ca ghaṭābhāvaḥ sanpaṭaḥ abhāvātmakaḥ 

; kiṃ tarhi ? bhāvarūpa eva । evaṃ ghaṭasya prākpradhvaṃsātyantābhāvānāmapi 

ghaṭādanyatvaṃ syāt , ghaṭena vyapadiśyamānatvāt , ghaṭasyetaretarābhāvavat ; tathaiva 

bhāvātmakatābhāvānām । 

Moreover,  of  the  four  kinds  of  absence (abhāva)  relating to,  say,  a  pot,  we  observe  that  what  

is  called  mutual non-existence is  other  than  the  pot :     The  absence  of  a  pot is  a  cloth  or  

some  other  thing,  not  the  pot  itself.    But the  cloth,  although  it  is  the  absence  of  a  pot,  is  

not  a nonentity,  but  a  positive  entity.    Similarly  the  previous non-existence,  the  non-existence  

due  to  destruction,  and absolute  non-existence  must  also  be  other  than  the  pot  ;  for they  are  
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spoken  of  in  terms  of  it,  as  in  the  case  of  the mutual  exclusion  relating  to  it.     And  these  

non-existences must  also   (like  the  cloth,   for  instance)   be  positive entities.  

Mere non-existence (abhāva) cannot be related to an act or a quality. Imaginary in itself, it can never 

be related to any other thing. It is therefore a mere play of words to speak of abhāva as if it were a 

thing in itself, just as it is a play of words to speak of the body of a stone-image.   

So in vyavahAra bhāṣyakāra does not accept any abhāva at all. You can replace  घट (pot) with jñāna 

in the above statement and have to arrive at the conclusion that even what is proposed as jñāna-

abhāva by some proponents is bhAvarupa according to bhāṣyakāra. 

Further in Tai Up Sambandha bhāṣya अन्यिा दह अभािाद्भािोत्पवत्तररनत सियप्रमाणव्यािोप इनत । - 
anyathā hi abhāvādbhāvotpattiriti sarvapramāṇavyākopa iti ।  - Otherwise we would be led to 

conclude that a positive effect springs out of a mere absence, — a conclusion which is opposed to all 

means of knowledge (pramANa). Further in the same bhāṣya: 

प्रध्िंसाभािोऽप्यारभ्यत इनत न सम्भिनत अभािस्य वििेषाभािाद्वििल्पमात्रमेतत ्। भािप्रनतयोगी ह्यभािः । 
यिा ह्यभभन्नोऽवप भािो घटपटाददभभवियिेष्यते भभन्न इि घटभािः पटभाि इनत, एिं ननवियिेषोऽप्यभािः 
कियागुणयोगाद्रव्याददिद्वििल्प्यते । न ह्यभाि उत्पलाददिद्वििेषणसहभािी । वििेषणित्त्िे भाि एि स्यात ्। 

pradhvaṃsābhāvo'pyārabhyata iti na sambhavati abhāvasya viśeṣābhāvādvikalpamātrametat । 
bhāvapratiyogī hyabhāvaḥ । yathā hyabhinno'pi bhāvo ghaṭapaṭādibhirviśeṣyate bhinna iva 

ghaṭabhāvaḥ paṭabhāva iti, evaṃ nirviśeṣo'pyabhāvaḥ kriyāguṇayogāddravyādivadvikalpyate । 
na hyabhāva utpalādivadviśeṣaṇasahabhāvī । viśeṣaṇavattve bhāva eva syāt । 

To say that pradhvamsAbhāva, — non-existence of a thing after destruction, — is produced is only a 

play of words, as nothing can be a quality (वििेष) of non-existence. Non-existence is indeed only the 

opposite of existence. Just as existence, though  one and the same throughout, is yet distinguished 

by cloth, pot, and so on, — e.g., we speak of the existence of a cloth, the existence of a pot, and so 

on, — so also, though abhāva or non-existence is in itself devoid of all distinctions, yet it is spoken of 

as different and in association with different acts or qualities as though it were a substance etc. Non-

existence cannot, indeed, co-exist with attributes as the blue lotus co-exists with its attributes. If it 

were possessed of attributes, then it would come under the category of bhava or being. 

avidyā as a Cause / Seed of nāma-rUpa / Samsāra 
avidyā has been mentioned as bīja, hetu and kāraṇa in numerous places in bhāṣya. Only a few 

references are given below. 

तेषामविद्यादेः संसारबीजस्य वििरणाद््धसंनाद्विनािनाददत्यनेनािययोगेन विद्योपननषददत्युच्यते । 
teṣāmavidyādeḥ saṃsārabījasya viśaraṇāddhiṃsanādvināśanādityanenārthayogena 

vidyopaniṣadityucyate । Kata Up sambandha bh 

For those mumukshus it splits up, injures, or destroys the seeds of worldly existence such as 

ignorance etc., so Knowledge is called upanishad. 

स्िाभावििस्याज्ञानस्य संसारबीजस्य ननितृ्त्यि ं- svābhāvikasyājñānasya saṃsārabījasya nivṛttyarthaṃ  

Kata Up 1.1.20 Bh  
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For the elimination of the natural ignorance, which is the seed of a life of becoming (samsāra). 

अनाद्यविद्याप्रसुप्ताः उवत्तष्ठत हे जन्तिः .. जाग्रत अज्ञानननराया घोररूपायाः सिायनियबीजभूतायाः क्षयं िुरुत । 
anādyavidyāprasuptāḥ uttiṣṭhata he jantavaḥ .. jāgrata ajñānanidrāyā ghorarūpāyāḥ 

sarvānarthabījabhūtāyāḥ kṣayaṃ kuruta ।  Kata Up 1.3.14 Bh  

You beings, who are sleeping in ignorance that has no beginning, arise ...awake— put an end to the 

sleep of ignorance which is terrible by nature and is the seed of all undesirables. 

तस्मादविद्यािामिमोपादानहेतुननितृ्तौ स्िात्मन्यिस्िानं मोक्ष इनत । 
tasmādavidyākāmakarmopādānahetunivṛttau svātmanyavasthānaṃ mokṣa iti ।  Tai Up 

Sambandha bhāṣya 

moksha is being established in one’s own Self on the removal of avidyā and kAma, on account of 

which one takes to karma. 

अतः अिेषोपरिबीजस्य अज्ञानस्य ननितृ्त्यि ंataḥ aśeṣopadravabījasya ajñānasya nivṛttyarthaṃ Tai 

Up 2.1.1 Bh intro 

Therefore, for the extinction of ajñāna or ignorance which is the seed of all problems / troubles. 

आनन्दमयान्तैरािािाददभूतारबधैरविद्यािृतैः ānandamayāntairākāśādibhūtārabdhairavidyākṛtaiḥ Tai 

Up 2.3.1 Bh 

Starting from akAsha etc. bhuta (elements) to Anandamaya created by avidyā. 

अविद्यािृतत्िात ्जाग्रत्स्िप्नयोः ; यदन्यग्रहणं जाग्रत्स्िप्नयोः, तदविद्यािृतम ्avidyākṛtatvāt 

jāgratsvapnayoḥ ; yadanyagrahaṇaṃ jāgratsvapnayoḥ, tadavidyākṛtam Tai Up 2.8.5 Bh 

Waking and dream are created by avidyā; that which is cognized as other in waking and dream is 

created by avidyā. 

संसारबीजाविद्यादददोषननिवृत्तदियनाच्च । saṃsārabījāvidyādidoṣanivṛttidarśanācca ।  Br up 1.3.1 Bh 

Since the removal of defects - ignorance etc. which are the seeds of samsara, is seen. 

स च अविद्या सियस्यानियस्य प्रसिबीजम;् sa ca avidyā sarvasyānarthasya prasavabījam; Br. Up 3.5.1 

bhāṣya. 

And that avidyā is the potential seed of all undesirables. 

इदम ्अविद्यायाः सतत्त्िं सह िायेण प्रदभियतम ्idam avidyāyāḥ satattvaṃ saha kāryeṇa pradarśitam Br 

up 4.3.20 Bh 

This nature of ignorance along with its effects has been shown. 

िुद्धं ननमयलमविद्यामलरदहतभमनत िारणिरीरप्रनतषेधः। śuddhaṃ nirmalamavidyāmalarahitamiti 

kāraṇaśarīrapratiṣedhaḥ।  Isha Up 8 Bh 

Pure, without taint, without the impurity of ignorance - thereby is negated the causal body 
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तस्यापरमाियरूपमविद्यािृतं रज्जुसपायददसममु्तं पादत्रयलक्षणं बीजाङ्िुरस्िानीयम ् ..... नप्रज्ञानघनभमनत 
सुषुप्तािस्िाप्रनतषेधः, बीजभािावििेिस्िरूपत्िात ्; tasyāparamārtharūpamavidyākṛtaṃ 

rajjusarpādisamamuktaṃ pādatrayalakṣaṇaṃ bījāṅkurasthānīyam ..... naprajñānaghanamiti 

suṣuptāvasthāpratiṣedhaḥ, bījabhāvāvivekasvarūpatvāt ; Mand Up 7 bh 

The self's empirical / phenomenal(aparamArtha) form created by avidyā said to be equivalent to 

rope-snake having three quarters (waking, dream and deep sleep) having the status of seed-

sprout...not a mass of consciousness negates the deep sleep state which is the seed state where 

everything is indistinguishable. 

अनाददमायया सुप्तो यदा जीिः प्रबुध्यते । anādimāyayā supto yadā jīvaḥ prabudhyate ।  māṃḍūkya 

kārikā 1.16 

When the individual jIva sleeping due to beginningless māyā (avidyā) wakes up 

योऽयं संसारी जीिः, सः उभयलक्षणेन तत्त्िाप्रनतबोधरूपेण बीजात्मना, अन्यिाग्रहणलक्षणेन चानाददिालप्रितेृ्तन 
मायालक्षणेन स्िापेन .... नास्स्मन्नविद्यातमोबीजं ननरा विद्यत इनत अननरम ्; अननरं दह ततु्तरीयम ्;   

yo'yaṃ saṃsārī jīvaḥ, saḥ ubhayalakṣaṇena tattvāpratibodharūpeṇa bījātmanā, 

anyathāgrahaṇalakṣaṇena cānādikālapravṛttena māyālakṣaṇena svāpena .... 

nāsminnavidyātamobījaṃ nidrā vidyata iti anidram ; anidraṃ hi tatturīyam ; māṃḍūkya kārikā 

1.16 Bh 

This samsArI jIva who is characterised by both, non-cognition of the reality which is of the nature of 

a seed and by the cognition of reality differently and by the beginingless activity of sleep 

characterised as mAyA (avidyā).... That in which the seed of tamasic avidyā - sleep, is not present 

thus it is anidram (without sleep); anidram indeed is that tureeyam.  

प्रेयस्तु अविद्यािाययम ्इनत .. अविद्या च सह िायेण हातव्या इनत शु्रनतस्मनृतन्यायेभ्यः अिगम्यते  

preyastu avidyākāryam iti .. avidyā ca saha kāryeṇa hātavyā iti śrutismṛtinyāyebhyaḥ 

avagamyate  BG 13.2 Bh 

Worldly accomplishments (preyas) are effects of ignorance...Ignorance along with its effects should 

be destroyed thus we ascertain from sruti, smriti and logic. 

अविद्याददसंसारबीजननिवृत्तद्िारेण जन्माभािः उ्तः ।  avidyādisaṃsārabījanivṛttidvāreṇa 

janmābhāvaḥ uktaḥ ।  BG 13.27 intro 

The absence of rebirth is said to be through the removal ignorance etc. which are the seeds of 

samsAra. 

विद्यया तस्या बीजि्तेदायहात ्। अविद्यास्त्मिा दह सा बीजिस््तरव्य्तिबदननदेश्या परमेश्िराश्रया मायामयी 
महासुषुस्प्तः, यस्यां स्िरूपप्रनतबोधरदहताः िेरते संसाररणो जीिाः ।  

vidyayā tasyā bījaśakterdāhāt । avidyātmikā hi sā bījaśaktiravyaktaśabdanirdeśyā 

parameśvarāśrayā māyāmayī mahāsuṣuptiḥ, yasyāṃ svarūpapratibodharahitāḥ śerate 

saṃsāriṇo jīvāḥ ।  Br Su Bh 1.4.3 

For the muktas the seed power of (avidyā / māyā) is burnt by knowledge. That seed power (shakti) is 

indeed nothing but avidyā, which is denoted by the word avyakta (unmanifest) which has 

parameshvara as its locus, which is māyāmayI great sleep in which the jIvas sleep without any 

cognition of their own nature. 
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तत्त्िाग्रहणान्यिाग्रहणाभ्यां बीजफलभािाभ्यां तौ यिो्तौ विश्ितैजसौ बद्धौ सङ्गहृीतौ इष्येते । प्राज्ञस्तु 
बीजभािेनैि बद्धः । तत्त्िाप्रनतबोधमात्रमेि दह बीजं प्राज्ञत्िे ननभमत्तम ्। ततः द्िौ तौ बीजफलभािौ 
तत्त्िाग्रहणान्यिाग्रहणे तुरीये न भसध्यतः न विद्येत,े न सम्भित इत्यियः ॥  

tattvāgrahaṇānyathāgrahaṇābhyāṃ bījaphalabhāvābhyāṃ tau yathoktau viśvataijasau 

baddhau saṅgṛhītau iṣyete । prājñastu bījabhāvenaiva baddhaḥ । tattvāpratibodhamātrameva 

hi bījaṃ prājñatve nimittam । tataḥ dvau tau bījaphalabhāvau tattvāgrahaṇānyathāgrahaṇe 

turīye na sidhyataḥ na vidyete, na sambhavata ityarthaḥ ॥  māṃḍūkya kārikā 1.11 bh 

Those two vishva and taijasa as said earlier are held to be bound by both the seed state and the fruit 

/ effect state which manifest as non-cognition and erroneous cognition of reality. But prAjna is 

bound only by the seed state. The non-cognition of the reality alone is the seed for the state of 

prAjna. Therefore both these seed / causal and fruit / effect state which manifest as non-cognition 

and erroneous cognition of reality do not exist, is not possible, in turiya. 

अविद्याबीजप्रसूतं िेद्यं बाह्यं द्िैतम ्— प्राज्ञो न किञ्चन संिेवत्त, यिा विश्ितैजसौ ; ततश्चासौ तत्त्िाग्रहणेन 
तमसा अन्यिाग्रहणबीजभूतेन बद्धो भिनत ।   

avidyābījaprasūtaṃ vedyaṃ bāhyaṃ dvaitam — prājño na kiñcana saṃvetti, yathā 

viśvataijasau ; tataścāsau tattvāgrahaṇena tamasā anyathāgrahaṇabījabhūtena baddho 

bhavati । māṃḍūkya kārikā 1.12 bh 

prājna does not cognize any external object, duality born of the seed of avidyā like vishva and 

taijasa. Therefore he is bound by the tamas of non cognition of reality which is in the form of the 

seed for erroneous cognition. 

In all the above if you substitute abhāva for bīja, kāraṇa etc. it will make it absurd. Finally let us see 

how bhāṣyakāra himself says why this bīja cannot be abhāva.  

ननबीजतयैि चेत ्, सनत प्रलीनानां सम्पन्नानां सुषुस्प्तप्रलययोः पुनरुत्िानानुपपवत्तः स्यात ्; मु्तानां च 
पुनरुत्पवत्तप्रसङ्गः, बीजाभािावििेषात ्, ज्ञानदाह्यबीजाभािे च ज्ञानानिय् यप्रसङ्गः ; तस्मात्सबीजत्िाभ्युपगमेनैि 
सतः प्राणत्िव्यपदेिः, सियशु्रनतषु च िारणत्िव्यपदेिः ।  ... ‘नेनत नेनत’ (ब.ृ उ. २ । ३ । ६) इत्याददना 
बीजत्िापनयनेन व्यपदेिः । तामबीजािस्िां तस्यैि प्राज्ञिबदिाच्यस्य तुरीयत्िेन देहाददसम्बन्धजाग्रदाददरदहतां 
पारमा्ियि ं पिृग्िक्ष्यनत । बीजािस्िावप ‘न किस्ञ्चदिेददषम’् इत्युस्त्ितस्य प्रत्ययदियनाद्देहेऽनुभूयत एिेनत त्रत्रधा 
देहे व्यिस्स्ित इत्युच्यते ॥   

nirbījatayaiva cet , sati pralīnānāṃ sampannānāṃ suṣuptipralayayoḥ punarutthānānupapattiḥ 

syāt ; muktānāṃ ca punarutpattiprasaṅgaḥ, bījābhāvāviśeṣāt , jñānadāhyabījābhāve ca 

jñānānarthakyaprasaṅgaḥ ; tasmātsabījatvābhyupagamenaiva sataḥ prāṇatvavyapadeśaḥ, 

sarvaśrutiṣu ca kāraṇatvavyapadeśaḥ । ... ‘neti neti' (bṛ. u. 2 । 3 । 6) ityādinā 

bījatvāpanayanena vyapadeśaḥ । tāmabījāvasthāṃ tasyaiva prājñaśabdavācyasya turīyatvena 

dehādisambandhajāgradādirahitāṃ pāramārthikīṃ pṛthagvakṣyati । bījāvasthāpi ‘na 

kiñcidavediṣam' ityutthitasya pratyayadarśanāddehe'nubhūyata eveti tridhā dehe vyavasthita 

ityucyate ॥ māṃḍūkya kārikā 1.2 bh 

If brahman in its seedless state is meant there, then the individuals who merged in deep sleep and 

pralaya (dissolution) cannot reemerge and there will be the possibility of rebirth of muktas (those 

who attained moksha) for in either case the absence of the seed / cause is common. Besides in the 
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absence of any seed to be burnt by knowledge, knowledge itself becomes useless. (jñāna-abhāva 

proponents made the very seed itself an absence going against the bhāṣya here. I don't know what 

explanation they give here! jñāna-abhāva proponents have no understanding of Upanishads and 

Shankara's Ontology. They think the waves somehow affect the water or the pot affects the reality / 

satyatva of clay. They refuse to understand that a bīja which is as unreal as the world in sleep is not 

going to create any advaita-hAni.) Shankara further clarifies that this adhyāropa avidyā bīja is 

negated by vākyas like 'neti neti' etc. and so jñāna has its purpose. 

Further 

परमाियदियनात ्ब्रह्मवित ्ततृीयं बीजभािं दग्ध्िा आत्मानं प्रविष्ट इनत न पुनजाययते, तुरीयस्याबीजत्िात ्।  

paramārthadarśanāt brahmavit tṛtīyaṃ bījabhāvaṃ dagdhvā ātmānaṃ praviṣṭa iti na 

punarjāyate, turīyasyābījatvāt । mAndUkya Up 12 Bh 

With vision of paramArtha the knower of brahman, having burnt the seed state which is the third, 

enters oneself thus does not have rebirth, as turiya is free from any seed / cause.  

The same topic is also discussed in Br Su 3.2.9  स एि तु िमायनुस्मनृतिबदवि्धभ्यः ॥ sa eva tu 

karmānusmṛtiśabdavidhibhyaḥ ॥ 

यत्पुनरु्तम ्— यिा जलरािौ प्रक्षक्षप्तो जलत्रबन्दनुोद्धतु ंि्यते, एिं सनत सम्पन्नो जीिो नोत्पनततुमहयतीनत, 

तत्पररदियते — यु्तं तत्र वििेििारणाभािात ्जलत्रबन्दोरनुद्धरणम ्, इह तु विद्यते वििेििारणम ्— िमय च 
अविद्या च, इनत िैषम्यम ्; दृश्यते च दवुियिेचयोरप्यस्मज्जातीयैः क्षीरोदियोः संसषृ्टयोः हंसेन वििेचनम ्। अवप 
च न जीिो नाम िस्श्चत्परस्मादन्यो विद्यते, यो जलत्रबन्दरुरि जलरािेः सतो विविच्येत ; सदेि तु 
उपा्धसम्पिायज्जीि इत्युपचययते इत्यसिृत्प्रपस्ञ्चतम ्; एिं सनत यािदेिोपा्धगता बन्धानुिवृत्तः, 
तािदेिजीिव्यिहारः ; उपाध्यन्तरगतायां तु बन्धानुितृ्तौ जीिान्तरव्यिहारः ; स एिायमुपा्धः स्िापप्रबोधयोः 
बीजाङ्िुरन्यायेन — इत्यतः स एि जीिः प्रनतबुध्यत इनत यु्तम ्॥  

yatpunaruktam — yathā jalarāśau prakṣipto jalabindurnoddhartuṃ śakyate, evaṃ sati 

sampanno jīvo notpatitumarhatīti, tatparihriyate — yuktaṃ tatra vivekakāraṇābhāvāt 

jalabindoranuddharaṇam , iha tu vidyate vivekakāraṇam — karma ca avidyā ca, iti vaiṣamyam ; 

dṛśyate ca durvivecayorapyasmajjātīyaiḥ kṣīrodakayoḥ saṃsṛṣṭayoḥ haṃsena vivecanam । api 

ca na jīvo nāma kaścitparasmādanyo vidyate, yo jalabinduriva jalarāśeḥ sato vivicyeta ; sadeva 

tu upādhisamparkājjīva ityupacaryate ityasakṛtprapañcitam ; evaṃ sati yāvadekopādhigatā 

bandhānuvṛttiḥ, tāvadekajīvavyavahāraḥ ; upādhyantaragatāyāṃ tu bandhānuvṛttau 

jīvāntaravyavahāraḥ ; sa evāyamupādhiḥ svāpaprabodhayoḥ bījāṅkuranyāyena — ityataḥ sa 

eva jīvaḥ pratibudhyata iti yuktam ॥  Br Su 3.2.9 Bh 

And it was argued that just as a drop of water thrown into a mass of water cannot be singled out, so 

also an individual jIva merging in Existence cannot spring up again. That is being refuted. In the 

analogy it is quite in order to say that the (selfsame) drop of water cannot be singled out, since there 

is nothing to mark out its individuality. But here we have karma and ignorance as the factors making 

the (individual) distinction. The two cases are thus different. Moreover, it is a matter of experience 

that though milk and water, when mixed together, 'cannot be separated by anyone of the human 

race, still they can be separated by Swans. Besides, there is no such entity, different from the 

paramatma, which has to be distinguished from Existence like a drop of water from a mass of water. 

It has been shown more than once that Existence (sat) Itself comes to be called indirectly a jIva, 
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because of the intervention of limiting adjuncts  / conditioning factors (upAdhi). This being the case, 

as long as a jIva continues to be bound up with a particular set of adjuncts (upAdhi), so long do we 

deal with it as the very same one; and when it comes to be bound up with another set of adjuncts 

(upAdhi), we deal with it as though it is different. That very same set of adjuncts (upAdhi) persists in 

sleep and wakefulness on the maxim of the seed and seedling, so that the reasonable position is that 

the selfsame inidividual jIva wakes up from sleep. 

Any cause / seed cannot be an abhāva 
This kāraṇa / hetu / bīja can never be an abhāva as bhāṣyakāra argues in BG 18.48 Bh  

िाणादानां दह असतः भािः, सतश्च अभािः, इनत इदं मतम ्अभागितम ्। अभागितमवप न्यायिच्चेत ्िो दोषः 
इनत चेत ्, उच्यते — दोषितु्त इदम ्, सियप्रमाणविरोधात ्। ििम ्? यदद ताित ्द्व्यणुिादद रव्यं प्राि् उत्पते्तः 
अत्यन्तमेि असत ्, उत्पन्नं च स्स्ितं िस्ञ्चत ्िालं पुनः अत्यन्तमेि असत्त्िम ्आपद्यत,े तिा च सनत असदेि 
सत ्जायते, सदेि असत्त्िम ्आपद्यते, अभािः भािो भिनत, भािश्च अभािो भिनत ; तत्र अभािः जायमानः प्राि् 
उत्पते्तः ििविषाणिल्पः समिाय्यसमिानयननभमत्ताख्यं िारणम ्अपेक्ष्य जायते इनत । न च एिम ्अभािः 
उत्पद्यत,े िारणं च अपेक्षते इनत ि्यं ि्तुम ्, असतां ििविषाणादीनाम ्अदियनात ्। भािात्मिाश्चेत ्घटादयः 
उत्पद्यमानाः, किस्ञ्चत ्अभभव्यस््तमात्रे िारणम ्अपेक्ष्य उत्पद्यन्ते इनत ि्यं प्रनतपतु्तम ्। किञ्च, असतश्च 
सतश्च सद्भािे असद्भािे न ्ि्चत ्प्रमाणप्रमेयव्यिहारेषु विश्िासः िस्य्चत ्स्यात ्, ‘सत ्सदेि असत ्असदेि’ 
इनत ननश्चयानुपपते्तः ॥ 

kāṇādānāṃ hi asataḥ bhāvaḥ, sataśca abhāvaḥ, iti idaṃ matam abhāgavatam । abhāgavatamapi 

nyāyavaccet ko doṣaḥ iti cet , ucyate — doṣavattu idam , sarvapramāṇavirodhāt । katham ? yadi 

tāvat dvyaṇukādi dravyaṃ prāk utpatteḥ atyantameva asat , utpannaṃ ca sthitaṃ kañcit kālaṃ 

punaḥ atyantameva asattvam āpadyate, tathā ca sati asadeva sat jāyate, sadeva asattvam āpadyate, 

abhāvaḥ bhāvo bhavati, bhāvaśca abhāvo bhavati ; tatra abhāvaḥ jāyamānaḥ prāk utpatteḥ 

śaśaviṣāṇakalpaḥ samavāyyasamavāyinimittākhyaṃ kāraṇam apekṣya jāyate iti । na ca evam 

abhāvaḥ utpadyate, kāraṇaṃ ca apekṣate iti śakyaṃ vaktum , asatāṃ śaśaviṣāṇādīnām adarśanāt । 
bhāvātmakāścet ghaṭādayaḥ utpadyamānāḥ, kiñcit abhivyaktimātre kāraṇam apekṣya utpadyante iti 

śakyaṃ pratipattum । kiñca, asataśca sataśca sadbhāve asadbhāve na kvacit 

pramāṇaprameyavyavahāreṣu viśvāsaḥ kasyacit syāt , ‘sat sadeva asat asadeva' iti 

niścayānupapatteḥ ॥ 

KAnAdas (jñāna-abhāva proponents too) hold the view that from non-existence existence originates 

and existence gets destroyed and becomes non-existence, which is not Lord Krishna's view. What is 

wrong with this if it is logical even though it is not in accordance with the Lord's view? It is wrong 

because it is contradicted by all means of knowledge. How? if things like a dvyanuka (dyad of two 

atoms) be absolutely non-existent before origination, and after origination continue for a little while, 

and again become absolutely non-existent, then, in that case, the existent which was really non-

existent comes into being, a non-entity becomes an entity, and an entity becomes a non-entity! If 

this be the view, then the non-entity that is to take birth is comparable to the horns of a hare before 

it is born, and it comes into being with the help of what are called material (inherent), non-material 

(non-inherent) and efficient causes. But it cannot be said that non-existence has origination in this 

way, or that it depends on some cause, since this is not seen in the case of non-existent things like 

horns of a hare, etc. If such things as pot etc. which are being produced be of the nature of 

(potentially) existing things, then it can be accepted that they originate by depending on some cause 
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which merely manifests them. Moreover, if the non-existent becomes existent, and the existent 

becomes non-existent, then nobody will have any faith while dealing with any of the means of valid 

knowledge or objects of such knowledge, because the conviction will be lacking that the existent is 

existent and the non-existent is non-existent! 

यदस्स्त, तद्वििेषतो गहृ्यते ; यिा घटादद । यन्नास्स्त, तन्नोपलभ्यते ; यिा ििविषाणादद । तिा नोपलभ्यते 
ब्रह्म ; तस्माद्वििेषतः अग्रहणान्नास्तीनत । तन्न, आिािाददिारणत्िाद्ब्रह्मणः । न नास्स्त ब्रह्म । िस्मात ्? 

आिािादद दह सि ंिाय ंब्रह्मणो जातं गहृ्यते ; यस्माच्च जायते किस्ञ्चत ्, तदस्तीनत दृष्टं लोिे, यिा 
घटाङ्िुराददिारणं मदृ्बीजादद ; तस्मादािािाददिारणत्िादस्स्त ब्रह्म । न चासतो जातं किस्ञ्चद्गहृ्यते लोिे 
िाययम ्। असतश्चेन्नामरूपादद िाययम ्, ननरात्मित्िान्नोपलभ्येत ; उपलभ्यते तु ; तस्मादस्स्त ब्रह्म । 
असतश्चेत्िाय ंगहृ्यमाणमवप असदस्न्ितमेि स्यात ्; न चैिम ्; तस्मादस्स्त ब्रह्म । तत्र ‘ििमसतः सज्जायेत’ 
(छा. उ. ६ । २ । २) इनत शु्रत्यन्तरमसतः सज्जन्मासम्भिमन्िाचष्टे न्यायतः । तस्मात्सदेि ब्रह्मेनत यु्तम ्।   

yadasti, tadviśeṣato gṛhyate ; yathā ghaṭādi । yannāsti, tannopalabhyate ; yathā śaśaviṣāṇādi । 
tathā nopalabhyate brahma ; tasmādviśeṣataḥ agrahaṇānnāstīti । tanna, 

ākāśādikāraṇatvādbrahmaṇaḥ । na nāsti brahma । kasmāt ? ākāśādi hi sarvaṃ kāryaṃ 

brahmaṇo jātaṃ gṛhyate ; yasmācca jāyate kiñcit , tadastīti dṛṣṭaṃ loke, yathā 

ghaṭāṅkurādikāraṇaṃ mṛdbījādi ; tasmādākāśādikāraṇatvādasti brahma । na cāsato jātaṃ 

kiñcidgṛhyate loke kāryam । asataścennāmarūpādi kāryam , nirātmakatvānnopalabhyeta ; 

upalabhyate tu ; tasmādasti brahma । asataścetkāryaṃ gṛhyamāṇamapi asadanvitameva syāt ; 

na caivam ; tasmādasti brahma । tatra ‘kathamasataḥ sajjāyeta' (chā. u. 6 । 2 । 2) iti 

śrutyantaramasataḥ sajjanmāsambhavamanvācaṣṭe nyāyataḥ । tasmātsadeva brahmeti 

yuktam ।  Tai Up 2.6.1 Bh 

Whatever exists is perceived as possessed of distinctive attributes, as for instance a pot etc. 

Whatever is non-existent is not perceived, as for instance the horn of a hare etc. Brahman is not 

perceived in that way. So Brahman does not exist, since It is not perceived as possessed of 

distinguishing attributes. No, since Brahman is the cause of space etc. It is not a fact that Brahman 

does not exist. Why? Since all the products of Brahman, such as space etc., are perceived. It is a 

matter of common experience in this world that any thing from which something is produced does 

exist, as for instance, earth, seed, etc., which are the causes of a pot, a sprout, etc. So Brahman does 

exist, since It is the cause of space etc. Nor is any effect perceived in this world as having been 

produced from non-entity. If such effects as name and form had originated from nonentity, they 

should not have been perceived since they have no reality. But, as a matter of fact, they are 

perceived. Hence Brahman exists. Should any effect originate from nonentity, it should be 

understood as an unreality even while being perceived. But facts point otherwise. Therefore 

Brahman exists. Pertaining to this another Vedic text—“How can a thing, that exists, come out of a 

thing that does not?” (Ch.Up VI.ii.2) —points out the logical impossibility of the creation of 

something out of nothing. Therefore, it stands to reason that Brahman is a reality. 

In Tai Up 2.7.1 Bh  

असद्िा इदमग्र आसीत ्। असददनत व्यािृतनामरूपवििेषविपरीतरूपम ्अव्यािृतं ब्रह्म उच्यते ; न 
पुनरत्यन्तमेिासत ्। न ह्यसतः सज्जन्मास्स्त ।  
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asadvā idamagra āsīt । asaditi vyākṛtanāmarūpaviśeṣaviparītarūpam avyākṛtaṃ brahma 

ucyate ; na punaratyantamevāsat । na hyasataḥ sajjanmāsti । 

In the beginning all this was but the unmanifested (Brahman). By the word asat is meant the 

undifferentiated Brahman as contrasted with the state in which distinctions of name and form 

become manifested. Not that absolute non-existence is meant, for the existent cannot come out of 

the non-existent. 

Further in BG 4.18 the purvapakshi argues that if one does not do nityakarma then one will attract 

pratyavAya-dosha. bhāṣyakāra does not accept this as an abhāva cannot produce any dosha. 

नावप ननत्यानाम ्अिरणात ्अभािात ्प्रत्यिायभािोत्पवत्तः, ‘नासतो विद्यते भािः’ (भ. गी. २ । १६) इनत िचनात ्
‘ििं असतः सज्जायेत’ (छा. उ. ६ । २ । २) इनत च दभियतम ्असतः सज्जन्मप्रनतषेधात ्। असतः सदतु्पवत्त ं
ब्रुिता असदेि सद्भिेत ्, सच्चावप असत ्भिेत ्इत्यु्तं स्यात ्। तच्च अयु्तम ्, सियप्रमाणविरोधात ्।  

nāpi nityānām akaraṇāt abhāvāt pratyavāyabhāvotpattiḥ, ‘nāsato vidyate bhāvaḥ' (bha. gī. 2 । 
16) iti vacanāt ‘kathaṃ asataḥ sajjāyeta' (chā. u. 6 । 2 । 2) iti ca darśitam asataḥ 

sajjanmapratiṣedhāt । asataḥ sadutpattiṃ bruvatā asadeva sadbhavet , saccāpi asat bhavet 

ityuktaṃ syāt । tacca ayuktam , sarvapramāṇavirodhāt ।  BG 4.18 Bh 

Nor even can any pratyavAya, which is an entity, arise from the nonperformance of nityakarmas, 

which is a non-entity, for there is the statement, ‘Of the unreal there is no being’ (2.16), and (in the 

Upaniṣad) it has been pointed out, ‘How can existence originate from non-existence?’ (Ch. 4.2.2). 

Since emergence of the existent from the non-existent has been denied, therefore anyone’s 

assertion that the existent originates from the non-existent will amount to saying that a non-entity 

becomes an entity, and an entity becomes a non-entity! And that is not rational because it runs 

counter to all the means of valid knowledge. 

Further in Br Su नासतोऽदृष्टत्िात ्॥ nāsato'dṛṣṭatvāt ॥  2.2.26 ॥ Something does not come out of 

nothing, for this does not accord with experience. In the bhāṣya to this sutra it is concluded thus 

तस्मादसद्भ्यः ििविषाणाददभ्यः सदतु्पत्त्यदियनात ्, सद्भ्यश्च सुिणायददभ्यः सदतु्पवत्तदियनात ्, 

अनुपपन्नोऽयमभािाद्भािोत्पत्त्यभ्युपगमः । tasmādasadbhyaḥ śaśaviṣāṇādibhyaḥ 

sadutpattyadarśanāt , sadbhyaśca suvarṇādibhyaḥ sadutpattidarśanāt , 

anupapanno'yamabhāvādbhāvotpattyabhyupagamaḥ । 

Accordingly since nothing that actually exists is seen to result from nonentities like the horn of a 

hare etc., and since it is seen that from existing things like gold etc. originate existing things (like 

necklace etc.), the assertion of something coming out of nothing cannot be substantiated. 

avidyā is an upAdhi 
In Brhadaranyaka Upanishad 3.8.12 bhāṣya, the below is mentioned. 

अविद्यािामिमयविभिष्टिाययिरणोपा्धरात्मा संसारी जीि उच्यते ; 
avidyākāmakarmaviśiṣṭakāryakaraṇopādhirātmā saṃsārī jīva ucyate ; 
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When the unconditioned self (ननरुपा्धि आत्मा) is conditioned by the body-mind-sense complex 

which is characterised by ignorance, desire and activities it is called samsArI jIva. 

From the above it is clear that for the embodied individual jIva starting from ignorance up to the 

physical body, all are conditioning factors (upAdhis) resulting in the jIva becoming a samsArI. 

As quoted earlier in Brahma Sutra 3.2.9 bhāṣya it is mentioned that avidyā and karma are 

conditioning factors (upAdhis) based on which one jIva is differentiated from another and they 

persist as a seed even in deep sleep due to which an individual wakes up as an individual after deep 

sleep. 

In Brahma Sutra 4.1.3 bhāṣya, this avidyā is shown to be mithyA and so not affecting brahman being 

ekam eva adviteeyam.  

योऽवप दोषश्चोद्यते िैस्श्चत ्— अविद्यया किल आत्मनः सद्वितीयत्िात ्अद्िैतानुपपवत्तररनत, सोऽवप एतेन 
प्रत्यु्तः । yo'pi doṣaścodyate kaiścit — avidyayā kila ātmanaḥ sadvitīyatvāt advaitānupapattiriti, 

so'pi etena pratyuktaḥ ।  Br Su 4.1.3 Bh 

The fault/objection that is put forward by some, that non-duality is untenable because the self has 

duality due to avidyā, that also is answered by this (discussion).’’ That is, avidyā is mithyA. 

In Bhagavad Gita 14.3  अविद्यािामिमोपा्धस्िरूपानुविधानयनं क्षेत्रजं्ञ क्षेत्रेण संयोजयाभम इत्यियः । - 
avidyākāmakarmopādhisvarūpānuvidhāyinaṃ kṣetrajñaṃ kṣetreṇa saṃyojayāmi ityarthaḥ - I 

bring the field (क्षते्र) into association with the Knower of the field (क्षेत्रज्ञ) who conforms to the nature 

of the limiting adjuncts / conditioning factors (उपा्ध), viz. ignorance, desire and activity. 

Further in Br Up 3.5.1 bhāṣya नामरूपोपाध्यस्स्तत्िे ‘एिमेिाद्वितीयम’् (छा. उ. ६ । २ । १) ‘नेह नानास्स्त 

किञ्चन’ (ब.ृ उ. ४ । ४ । १९) इनत शु्रतयो विरुध्येरस्न्ननत चेत ्— न, सभललफेनदृष्टान्तेन पररहृतत्िात ्
मदृादददृष्टान्तैश्च ; - nāmarūpopādhyastitve ‘ekamevādvitīyam' (chā. u. 6 । 2 । 1) ‘neha nānāsti 

kiñcana' (bṛ. u. 4 । 4 । 19) iti śrutayo virudhyeranniti cet — na, salilaphenadṛṣṭāntena 

parihṛtatvāt mṛdādidṛṣṭāntaiśca ; - If we accept the existence of nAmarUpa-upAdhis (conditioning 

factors) won’t it go against the shruti statements like ‘ekam eva adviteeyam’ and ‘neha nAnA asti 

kinchana’ ? No. It has been answered with the water-foam analogy and clay-pot, gold-lump etc. 

analogies (upAdhi is only a name and form without any existence of its own). 

This upAdhi / conditioning factor cannot be an atyanta asat jñāna-abhāva. 

avidyā is perceived / experienced 
Finally as per bhāṣyakāra ignorance is also perceived / experienced and so it cannot be abhāva 

अविद्या च स्िानुभिेन रूप्यते - मूढोऽहम ्अविवि्तं मम विज्ञानम ्इनत । तिा विद्यावििेिो अनुभूयते । 
उपददिस्न्त च अन्येभ्य आत्मनो विद्यां बुधाः । तिा च अन्ये अिधारयस्न्त । तस्मात ्नामरूपपक्षस्यैि 
विद्याविद्ये नामरूपे च ; न आत्मधमौ  

avidyā ca svānubhavena rūpyate - mūḍho'ham aviviktaṃ mama vijñānam iti । tathā 

vidyāviveko anubhūyate । upadiśanti ca anyebhya ātmano vidyāṃ budhāḥ । tathā ca anye 
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avadhārayanti । tasmāt nāmarūpapakṣasyaiva vidyāvidye nāmarūpe ca ; na ātmadharmau - 
Tai Up 2.8.5 Bh 

And ignorance is ascertained by such forms of its perception as, “I am ignorant”, “My knowledge is 

indistinct”. Similarly, the difference of knowledge (from the Self ) is perceived, and the enlightened 

people communicate the knowledge of the Self to others; and so, too, others grasp it. Accordingly, 

knowledge and ignorance are to be ranked with name and form; they are not attributes of the Self. 

ajñāna is mentioned in Katharudra Upanishad 
Shankara in Br Up 3.5.1 Bhāṣya quotes the Katharudra Upanishad to establish that one can give up 

signs (lingas) like yajnopavIta, shikha etc. while taking to pArivrAjyam / sannyAsa. 

 ‘यज्ञोपिीतं िेदांश्च सि ंतद्िजययेद्यनतः’ (ि. रु. २) इनत शु्रतेः । 

‘yajñopavītaṃ vedāṃśca sarvaṃ tadvarjayedyatiḥ' (ka. ru. 2) iti śruteḥ । 

This is one of the 108 Upanishads commented by Upanishad Brahmayogin. It is listed as 83rd in 

Muktikopanishad list of 108 Upanishads. The below verse is from this Upanishad 

प्रत्यगात्मानमज्ञानमायाि्तेश्च साक्षक्षणम ्। 

एिं ब्रह्माहमस्मीनत ब्रह्मैि भिनत स्ियम ्॥ १२॥ 

pratyagātmānamajñānamāyāśakteśca sākṣiṇam । 

ekaṃ brahmāhamasmīti brahmaiva bhavati svayam ॥ 12॥ 

He who realizes his own Self, which is the witness of the power called ignorance and mAyA, knowing 
‘I am Brahman alone ’ becomes Brahman Itself 
 
The inner self is the witness of ajñāna shakti. How can this shakti witnessed by the inner self be 
abhāva? 


